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xjmKy requeat, Kev. Dr. Dickson will '

repeat hit Thanksgiving sermon, Sunday ,

evening neit, in lbs Methodist ebureb.

6: tooomoienee at eloj -- '.i..v I

i

gj--Vt are requested to give Dotiee that t

Boo. Amos MTKRd.M.C. from the Clariooj
...

distrioi, wi address tbe people, at lnoe - i

f"""' Hall, (Saturday)
.

eve-- I

ring, ii it o cioca. na sa tv -- m 0I ijbrist as evmlog again in all- -
excellent speaker. subduiog puwer aod glory we gratefully

7 obaervtd
; proloug our homage by tbia altar of fieri- -

by
fioe QD , g. of doHer,acei 00 lbi

tor eitixent generally, in the suspension of moUMt 0f salvation, within the fiery and
liutiDese. Religious services, wiorniogend bloody line of these snuuitious of rooks
evening, were attended by full houses. iuukiog back to the dsik dsys of fear aod

Tie day was one of tbe loveliest of tba j Ambling, snd to the rapture of relief Ibat
came after. Vie multiply our tbauksgiv-aesso- n,

and, to add to tba abundant rea- -

i tng'i "d confess our obligations to renew
sons for giving thanks, a despatch was ra-- ,

.fcd pfrfe(Jt , peM0Di, ,Dd oci,, C0D

eeied snnnoocing tbe great fiotcry in the
j erj00 to Thy screice aod glory. Ob,

vicii i'.j of Cbattaoooga. had i: nut been for God ! for lo 1 our ene- -

- " j mias they came uoresiated, multitudinous,Pith or a Brave 8oldikr. Died, mi,Jt fluibe(i iib tio.ory aod sure of
in West Lrbauon, X. H., on- - tbe 12th j suecres. Ttey eiulted 00 our mountaina;
iost., Private Wii.liam H. Wnt.rE, aged tbey revelled io our vallejs; they feasted;
23 years, G mon'ha aod 18 days, son of they rested; they slept; tbey 'awaked;
Peter Wolfe, of Est Luff.loe. Mr. W. j ,he Br" "ronger, prouder, and bolder,

,erJ day; tbey spread abroad ; theyj - n l' imj it v .j
wcooded iu the first r redericksburg fight. hii itnT,t.)1l ,0 ,ht ,or,g of welIlhi t0 ,ne
After being furlough d ha reported for haunts of pleasure, and to tba seats of
duty, but in confquensf nf the severity pjwer in our Capital aod abiefoitias; tbey
of bis wouod, was unfitted, tie waa tbsn preparad to cast tbe chain of alavery

"uuod fr,u of V', d to bindtransferred to tba Invalid Corpa, and but
; B death together for ever. TheirCompany went to tbe v ew hug, and Mates

pretnaiura triumph waa tba mockery of
oa Provost daty. He waa attacked with

j (od ,nd ,, Uu, mw Wlcty) ,0j ,
pneumonia, and died after two daya' sick wa tbeira. But behind these bills waa
ness. Hit remaina wera sent bom, and i beard tbe feebler march of a smaller but
iuterred at the Drsi'bach burying grout.d ' "" P"uiog boat ; onward tbey hurried,

00 the 21.1. His officers and comrade ? ""J EiD,' for ,heir eo"J toi ,beir

apeak of htm w
-

th. highest let, a. a
Uud; footsore,

(ht kmlf) ,b8 J'Mnie f'
man and a soldier. d,re , all, and to do all that ia

Mi Ft'M nburo IrfMS. The" German
I P",ible h"!" A 'first, tbey met (be

. o"st on the plain, and bent before it likeHarmed of tb.e .aungr.gat.oni pastoral th, ,re. M T haBd
charge contemplate tbe building of a par- - lhesa hills, they look their stand on these
socage in ibis place tbis summer. A pre-- 1

l: : i. t. LIJ "PI !

jimioary meeting nas oeen oeiu...ine
Teachers of Limestone township will meet

t 3 tee.' School House, Saturday, 28th
inst , at 9 A. M.t to organize distriat
institute.. .The next meeting of the Union
County Teachers' Institute will be held in

riifil oburg, comineooiog Mooday, 8tb

prox., and will eootinue three days... Phil-

ip Luhr, ao eccentric old Gorman, many

jeata a eititea of thia place, died io Dau-

phin county, aome time since Salomon

Close, son of Jscob Close, of Limestone

township, fell from a horse aod beoka his

arm. lelrgrnih

nuomt crrMi4MM f th, star a ckmtcia i
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btates a delegation of tbe sur--

of tbe action the York Hospi-1- ,

representing the Army of tbe Poto-

mac societies throngs of mi-

nor iu tbe procession,
wss with battle other
Sags and banners a profound

thoughtful
Arrived upon battle ground, it waa

before the crowd

Dr. Thomas Stoce.to.1 j

with a
a. (closing it tho

O r.nJ 1 .k. ..v. .r

blended people
severally thoroughly apparent Thv
presence, trust it is because Thou
called Tby
that Tby designs embodied
ptaetical

eo with Thy
with Chureb

eg., unile
'Blessed God, Father

God who
u. iu

comtort tbem which

WI1H
nuinon angels

and
remetribrsoce

Thy w.ys, sceord.nce
Thy and

rrccli0B, Tbj c;e..Jv.1

R. CORNELIUS.

gloty, Tby grace, Thy Provi
dtulU1 goodness, progressive ricb- -

universal everlasting adatioiitration.
all humanity whose ideal ia

dTiue wboM mtaotJ it Tbj iBlig,
joit) WnaJe ln.po is Tby image
ltonj eap-eial- ly behalf our
nation, bistor bceo eo favored,
who., position so peerless, whose miss

an sublime, whose future ia ao
attractive, we thank Tbee unepeek- -

able paticuve compassion aod
exceBmg grealuees Thy loviog

kiudu.es.
Calvary, Ileavtn, Christ 10

God, oo on ,,,,,

remained ss firm and immova
aa they. thay

all art, all viflleoce, all desperation failed
to dislodge them. Baffl.-d- , and

ihoir enemies retired and disap-
peared. to God reeooel
But, Oh, slaio, io

their youag maoly life,
wilb susb sweet memories father
mother, sister, wife and chil-

dren, from
Kastero star, from shores

Northern Lakes rivers. From
midway border,

tbey here to as
kind. AUs haw little we do
them. with humility prayer.

th pathetic elrqueooe venerable
wisdom, with tcuder beauty poetry,

coourm meir to
God

lion. Edward Everett then delivered
narrated deeds

three days wbieb had made thia spot
ground denounced Rebell-

ion itself, profound, logical, historical
argument that appre-
hensions him "perhaps long
to tread hopeleas

declared that whan th R.h.1
Uwieri wer, ,uMoed the hoBef mum
W00d their allegiance, and
brotherly eonoord will prevail. W.

eooclusion
"And fend. fellow-eitixe- of

You feel it
bond union, that they (ball lay

aide aide, louder
that which marshalled tbem to tbeeombat

their God bleat
Union it is to os

of those bravo defence.Tb. spot, on wbieb they stood ;these pleasant heights; fertile plainbeneath tbem ; thriving village who.,
so lately rang with
; fields beyond ridgo, where

aoble held advaooinf
at bay, while bt un

life, assured forethought .elf
tta Abwpk ofi...-rd-

.

days; little which wind
through hills, whose bank, after
time, wondering ploughman will turn

with rude weapons
warfare, missiles
,r,il,,""y ridge, pe.cb-- !
0b.rd, Ccmetcr, Culf, and Wolf Hill,

Dedication at Gettysburg. plaintive harmony music, with
'".honest tribute Chiefour Magistrate,Thursday 13th Nov. 1803,
and with Ibis honorable attendance,

long remembered fontt imposing dsm-- .
bef)t hnpg jg Thy bMing

on occasion L,rd God, bices Our Fath- -

consecration at Gettysburg, our State, er, bless btreaved, whether absent or
on spot wbcre or buried many present. Bless sick aod wounded

heroic actors that most important iold,eM "d "j'""- - our rolers

battle Slaveholders' Rebellion,
Bless ?'"8

suppress""'"V
day exeeediogly fsir and mild bIeM MJOoiltiooi ,bji

season, aod throng civil, day, aod place aod aeene
obcr, thoughtful spectators, trees though

estimated as high aa thousand, foliage is gone, so heroes dead,

There was Jsrgo and fine delegation of! tn,u6n fornl 'He".
hone..., and inf.nr,-- th. ?LP"8a It? mM

example here.
President, some Cabinet, loreigu fiU, ,irj jt fi, 0r Md M
Ministers, aod other dignitaries from long as time last it will oo
Washington Genersls Couch, Sobenck, these skies, aod 00 tbia landscape;
Toubleday, Siarbl, and otbsr military 01 P'lgrims otir land, and

B.n-- the Governors eight or lod." inspiration,

wounded
virors from

eivio aod
delegations, which
very long, and and

made im-

pression upon every heart.

long could be composed,
erbeo Rev.
opened long comprehensive prayer,)

follows, with Lord',
prayer :)

n!f

behalf

assaulted

broken,

friends,

homes

Oration.

Oration

lumbers.
blood

' " Pennsy vania.c .

III "Tr' remoter States, let m. .gain
hh2TJlTr J V.l- - ,h9r'.ghW 0d thesJ

oec.sion. bollored lnl. feel, though

Thou bt ordained o.ee Z L "5 ! to! V C"M f l.he ,h
Of T . 01 ,M of l

ubordtnated to ml. ! f Ma
classes, relations, ana iLr!....i!'??d lde. " Pri,0

"'iridsee of battle."brotherho.4 of atand
and in
we hast

us, blessing awaits us, and
may be iu

results' of tbe incalculable and
imperishable good. And

oly Apostle, aod tbe of all
and

be
w, j tbe i0erjp,iD .

even of our

ood tbe of .11 comfort, eomforUeti . onr tr,bulatioM, that we ma.u e .o are iu nottrniihla .k. 'S.iZS"!, ,- IB
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i R mnd Top, Kittle K .'ihd Top, buuible
j nanus, henoeforward dear and famous, no
' lspsa of time, no disUtee of spsce, tb.L
sause you to be forgitteo. "Tbe whole

: earth," said Pericles, as be stood over the
' remains of bis fellow-eitiieo- who bad
j fallen io tbe first year of tbe Peloponoe-- j

sian war, "the whole eartb ia 'be eepul-- i

cbre of illustrious men." All time, be
j niigbl bsve added, i. the milleniutn of

their gl'ry. Surely I would do 0 injus-- i
tics to tbe other noble aobievemeuta of tba

' war, wbieb have ulL-ete- stub honor 00
i both arms of tbe service, and have enti

tled tbe armies aud nary of tbe U tilted
State., their officers, and man, to the
warmest thanks aod tbe riebeat rewards
wbiab s grateful people eau pay. But
tbey, 1 am sure, will join u. ia e)iug, aa
we bid farewell to the dust of these

that, wheresoever through- -'

out the civiliiud world tbe aceounta of tbia
great warfare are read, sod down to the

j lateat period of recorded time, iu the
glorioue aneals of our common country,
tbere will be ao brighter page than that
which relates TDE BATTLES of u ITTY8- -

BUBO."
The following, written by Bi.nJ. B.

French, Esq., of Wssbiogtca city, (who
composed it after reaobiog Gettyaburg,

Mr. Longfellow having failed,) was then

sung by four Baltimore gentleman, to a

most pathetic air. Tbe music the words

tbe occasion brought lean lo "many
ao eye unused to weep :"

Ti, hot r"ouS
Tht rrt, wher.. io th.tr grvfM,
W plweour Cuonlr)'s brr,
V. ho frit in KrJoj' Solj aw,
fighliug for LibTtm aa. Law- s-

lt uars boup4.

flara lt th.m reft
Ael SMiumcr . Ii.at aud V. loter's sold
gball gluw aiS Iran abova tliia ooulj
A ttir.uaaaJ jr.r .haU paaa aav.
A hatioa .till aball muurn thia clay,

Which now toblart.

Ilr( b,ra thajr fi.II,
Oft tbali tbe wiSvv'a uut ba ibad
(lit .ball food .rDta mourn tuair dead,
The oriban hrr. abatl knal anl e.',
Aod whera tbair lovara alaap,

I b.ir woe, snail tall.

Great 0M Id Beavenl
Shall all (hia mar blaod b ibad
hhall a. (bu. laourn our gloriou. dead- -,

(lb, ahall liie .nd be wrath and woe,
Ibe kiM-- Kraedooi'e o.arUirow

A Coantry rieea f

It will ncd bet
We trnat,i Ood Tby graelans lowf
To aid ua iu aur datkaat hour.
Thle be our prefer "O father I eaTO
A people's rreodoat (Vnaa Iu gre

All ptaue to Thee!"

The tall form of President AbiAIIAM
Lincoln waa next seen, and every sound
was husbed ss be read, slowly, distioetly,
aod in a voiee that reached every ear in-- I

clioed to hear, tbe followiog ahort, pithy,
j cbaraeteristie address :

Fellow Citizens ! Four score aad
aevea years ago, our father, brought forth

' upon ibis cootinsnl a new nation, couooi-- !
ed in liberty, and dedicated to the prop--,

oaitioo that all men are created equal.
Now, we are engaged in a great oivil war,
testing whether that nation, or any

; natioa so conceived aod eo dedica-

ted, can long endure. We are met on a
general battle-fiel- d of that war; we are

j met to dedicate a portion of it, aa the final
! resting place of those who here gave their

lives, tbst tbat cation might live. It ia

altogether fitting and proper that wo

should do this. But, in a Isrger sense,
we can not dedicate, we can not eooeeerate,

I we oao not ballow this ground. The brave
meo, living and dead, who struggled here,
have consecrated it, far above our poor
power to add or to detraot. Tho world
will little note, nor long remember, what
we say here, but it can never forget what
they did here. It is for us, the liviog,
rather to be dedicated here to the unfin.
ithed work thai tbey have thue far eo

nobly carried on. It ia rather for us,
here, to bo dedieatcd to tbo great task
rsmsining before ue, that from tbeae hon-

ored dead we take increased devotion to
that cause for which tbey here gave the
last full measure of dsvotioa. Tbat wo

here highly resolve that these dead shall
not have died ia vain. Tbat the nation
hall, under God, have a new birth of

freedom, and tbat tho Government of Ike'
people, by the people and for tbo people,
aball not perish from the earth.

This addresa wss tho
first to stir the applause of the measee, tad
tbe cheers given attested how wall ka bad
touehed their bssrts.

Tbe followiog wet sung (so it ia alleged)
by somebody with musie, though oot one
io a thousand seems to have known ofi t,
DIROE snog at the Coneaeratloa of th. Solttle Oeeje.

lary. ueuysburg. Pennsylvania. wote by Jamas
e). Hereival. Musk by A. Delany. Arranged Ibr band
an. vvieaa, ay a. aurgnelo.

O it la pari for oar eoaatry to die, where ranks are
contending.

Bright ia tba wreath of ear tame ; (lory .walla t Ibr
ayal

Glory, that never la dlaa, shining on with a light barer
enatng-

Olory that never shall flada, aaver, 0 never away 1

O It la tweet for onr country to die . how softly re
Warrior youth on hia Mar, wet by the tears of Ma
Wat by a anther's wars, taara; they erawa him

garlands of rosea.
Weep, one then joyously tarn, bright where be trlasitha

above.
Xot la Klyeian S.Ida, by the till ebltvtoae river,
Kot ha the la loo of tho bleat, ovor tho blue rolling ana;
Bat oa Olympian heights ahall dwell tbe devoted ferovert
Ibare ahall aramble tha good, than Ua wlae, valiant

and free.

0 than how treat for ear nemo try to die, in the front
runs 10 penen.

First with oar braaet to tha Ibe, victory's ahsat la mv
oar:

Long they a or tataee shall crown, la stage ear nvrmo- -
rvehenah

Wa ahall look forth from our heaven, nleaeid the tweet
manic to hear.

Rev. Dr. Bougbter implored n bene dic-

tion on the work of tho day tha Marino
Band played "Old Hundred" and Ihe
crowd passed down Cemetery Hill again.
Some nooonnlof Ibe field, and of my visit,

I may give you if I gat tha time, from
Philad. '

- w.
Somk Tuaitip. Jehn Durand, of Her-ric-k,

presented u with a Turnip oa Mon
day last, which weighed Twelve-and-- a

Half Pounds. Who can beat this. Aa
the Irishman said, "a doson oieh would be
Ihe makin of n decent msn'i mala !"
Bradford Artpu.

I. anybody in Union coun'y prepared
to beat tbe Bradford man's root ? Shall
be bippy to report them, if so, j '

AIlllISWKI
LEWISBORG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

martyr-heroe-

comprehensive

NOV. 1863.

a " - . - ... , . . l,.i. ..... - ia ,d OB Commission. Advances msde acres ol Rood iirov'uu. .ow - - - . .

miisi la.' Nov. SS. nS of cnltivation. prmTacMig JO ba. of wheat per FOR SALE.
! . 1 acre. W"iZ'"" LL tbat n Famt, erwrahiwe;

( olU.t.ul, t,h,rir.Utt-a.ll- o A . A.
HEKEAd.the Hon. SAM'L awwrus. i " Z "L'"' P P """ JT T? r".1 iVW frequent Judge for the 20,h Judina. , 7a7d .erLTeason.b.e. Appr XnT', and Fe., C?."h' TBODistrict of fennsylvania, of tbe ; JOHN UEBaHAM.

of and and impntvemeato are a food Hows. 4counties Un.ou, M,tB,n Iw3w3rd
J wstaest.. adJ Wali.e4,Ao. ! El.msp.n. Nov. t3, H .e.ad other eo. .t Hv

ncoun, Farm for Sale. .'.wVe. L"Z.Tn'ZZZ
' IOO

! The Wi!liamport Gazette chronicles a!
aeries nf fires wbieb occurred l hire receat-ly- .

Ou the 1 1 tb inst., the new Methodist
i church wis three times on fire, but eaeh '

time toe Dainea were .liinguuoe'i ueiuro
much damage was doue. The next day,
Dickinson Seminary was fired, aad nar
rowly e tea ted dsairuetion. Aod ou ibe
. it, : li. l.i n :.ioay lultowinf , a aiauia ueiuu(iuH .v ..u.K. ,

Uilltaso, a duelling beIootug to John
;il)m.n,aud a barn owned byKdard
Doaa.llw.r.de..ro,.d. About tbe s.m.
time a wood.o building belonging lo Geo.
Fleming took fire, but was not much dam- -

!.a.j
Weather prophet, are prediotiai a aevsre

winter, because oertai. animal. . re doing
undrv things. Tbeae nreduJ.IVUW

been advauocd every autumn of our rco-- ,

ollection. Wo don't believe that var- -

mints" know any more than men about
the wee; her or anything else.

The new American bird ?we hundred
nouud Parroti. They principally hover
about Charleston, and oocasioaally enter

j tbe dweUiogc of otliseos. Soulbero orni-- !

tbologists acknowledge it to be the black

pall" Psrrolt.

Latest Krews j

Victory at Chatunooga !

Despatches from Chattanooga, dated

Nov. 25, state, tbat our arm. have been

engaged in a aerie, of battle, wilb Ursgg, Iu jepeBjrue, 0f ,he United States of Araeri-an- d

are eotirolv victorious. Geo- - Hooker ca Uod save tbe Commnawealth Itu.. um.. u.n ail

drove tbe enemy from Lookout Mountain,

and took poesessioo, capturing about 2,500

prisoners. The enemy moved southward-

ly and oocupied Missionary Ridge, a ear

Chieetnauga. They were again ataoked,

and after severe fighting wera driven from

tbe latter place aud thrown against Gan.

Sberman'e force., who opened on them,

and tbey were forced lo break, aad aeek

safety in disorded Bight down tbo western

lope of the Ridge. We have oaptured

not lest than 5,000 pruonerc, aad perhaps

10,000. Gen. Hooker ia trying lo inter-

cept Ike enemy at Rossville. Forty pi,
ces of artillery were taken ; Hooker oap-

tured five boiea af new muskets on Look-

out Mountain. Wo arc in entire possess-

ion of tbo field, and bave control of Ihe

railroad and river to Bridgeport. Our

loss has not bseo definitely .soertained,

but is elated at 300 killed and 2,500
wounded.

OSeial despatch, received at Wash- -

ingion on the 26th .tatc that Bragg is on

tbe retreat, aad onr forese are in pursuit.

Tbe following has been received, addresa- -

ed 10 Qea. Halleok :

Chattanooga, Not. 25. Although
the battle last-- d from early dawn to dark
this evening, I believe I am not premature
in nnfimineinw a aomnlete viotorv ovor

Hragg. Lookout MuoUin Top, all tbe
rifle pit. in Chattanooga Valley, and
Missionary ilidge eotire, nave Been carri-

ed, and are now held by ne.
U.S. GRANT, Mej. Gen.

WAsnirioTow, Nor. 26. Offici.I infor-

mation from Oen. Huroside down to the
23d inst., induce, the belief that he ia

cafe. He will be supplied aod reinforced.

Onr Tbanki.
A meeting of tho members of Co. H,

let -- rovoet Battalion. S Mo. Pa. Vola.. wa. hell at hvaS- -'

aiMrreva. Carao Ci.faent. Lewi.hurc. Pa.oa (be 'id in.t.
which waa orgaataed by calling Cayt William M.Scbrock
to the chair, and er.pniotinjt Lieut. John M. Schrocfc
VIra rreeliieut. and Sergt. J. K. Millar SVcrvt.ry

On motlow of B. V. Snvder, Lieut. Silfeoua Tbamaa.
SergU. II. U. Sim and A K. Humbert, wore appointed
a committee on reanlutinue, who reported the billowing,
wbtrb were unaahttow.ly adopted

Whereait. It baa pleeard an all wlee ProvidoBea to
afflict a nomher of onr men by dieeaae; th.r.Sre

Keaolved, That we aubmtt ia aorrow to tba afflicting
vieitatfoa of Prevtdeooa.

3. That Mrs Moaerr and Mra. WHore havo onr
alnorra thank, for their kindneaa manlfeated in behalf
of onr eick, by faralahingoomnirtabw luartere and klad
treatment.

S. That tha ladles of Lewisburg. generally, have ooi
thanba for tha many kind Mia la mialaunng to ear
tick in camp. .

4. That tha Htlaena of lawleburg rlnva monilsetrt
their loyalty arnl leally to tbo Canatllnttoa by their

any hnepitalittee toward, tha oompany durlag oar
abort etav with them.

5. Thatwa rejotoe (hat tho eWvenaof Lawlaborg have
no eymptthy with Aorrtrru OipwcrWr. who, alike
with Southern Traitor., teak to deetroy our onee happy
and pToenevoiie Union.

a. That (he reflection of Preeldent Lincoln ikr tba
enaolog term would he hailed bv all loyal eltlaenaaatha
death blow to the goathera ronfedereey.

T. That the proceedtnge af thia meeting he publUhcd
In tba Lawlaburg CVimtcte.

Corrected Wtckfy

Wheat, 1,50 Eggs 20
Rye 1,05 Tallow .. 10
Corn, old 1,00 Lard ... 10
Oata 70 Clover teed.. ...6,75
Flaxseed 2,00 Wool 70
Dried Apples 51b Potatoes ... 50
FirkinButtcr 18 Shoulder 8
Fresh Butter.. 25 Ribs & Sides 6
Raae 4. 5. and 6 Ham ....13
Barley 90 to 11,00 Country Soap 4 & 6

taARRSfiOa
By T. C. IT. Letnbach. ISth IneL, ITltVIlT FArST

aad Mias SARAII rhBDRRICK, both or BuOaloa Twp.
By tba tama.iath Inst., ItRItRT RO0TI9. of

and Mist BLLE7I WIIBRLRR, othl place.
In Rtehlaod Center, Wlamntla. on tho let lort., by Rev.

J. H. Mather. WILLIAM BARNVH orn.rton. nd UlM
ADA M. eldcat daaghtar of U. W. Frioa, formerly of
Lowieburg. j

In Rellnaarova. on tha 2Sth tort., hv Rav. S. Domer.
8. r. OKXttORf and Mias A5NIB KXIGHT, both of
Seltntgrovw.

DlCTJ,
In lewla township, ISth Inat, SAMCIL SWKNOKt,

aged Sa yoara, S toealaa and 3daya.
Ia MHWaharg, 14th lawt, Mrs. WALBORS, aged SJ

year and S atontbs.
In Danville, SDth Intt, RT.TZABRTTI, wilb of Mark

Myers, in her 64th year. Alee, 24 inat., BoruIA, nib
of John Uorn, ia herSOth year.

CAUTION.
V. hereby caution the publ ic

negotiating a note drawn bv
"A...!w U.ir. .

ax i
aavg S'w UTtwj ABsaa urn wwuga., V,s vBk (Al (.( a

date, dated Nov. IT. f63, for the sum of
$45.00. As I bave received no consideration
for the Bote,-- will not pay the same.

X FRANK KEEN AN.

FOR SALS.
A YOKE of first ma. hwaww ' -.- ll.Krnlre i

V ,A worlnneOXE -- -
.Not S? FHANCW WILSON

27,

A. ELTON cVCo.,
Commission lUmuants,

sari lealm la
Leather, Sumac, Sluef and Calf Skin,

Fbsiaapipnia.

IH63, and lo me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Court, Conn of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Quarter Sesicns
at LEWI BURG, for the county of UNION,
on the Third Monday of DEC (being th.
Sllst day) and to continue one week.

.Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor- -
oner, JttNlicea of the Peace and Constables in
and for the county of Union, lo appear in their
own proper pervon t with their records, tsuui- -

anions, examinations and other remembrances
to do those things which of iheir offices and in
lueir DehAla appertain to oe none , req an v, n -

nesses and other persons prosecuur.g io belialf
of the Commonwealth agaitst any peri.ua rr
nersons. are reqatred to be tln and there
attending;, aud not depart without leave at their
peril, jurors are reiiueiiru iu uc puutvu' iw

their attendance at the appointed time ag:era-bl- e

to notice.
Given under my hand and seal at the Sher-

iffs OtHce in Lewisburg, the ltiib day cf
u . . . . amrt . . k. Q..L f i -

a., r. ald sum i . oueria

REGISTER'S NOTICK.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, to all concerned,

that the following named persons have
scaled their accounts in the Register's Office
al Lewisburg, Union county, and that th.
said accounts will be presented for confirm- -
ation and allowance at the Orphan.' Court
to be held at LEWISBURG, for the county of
Union, on tbe third MONDAY of December
next, being the 511st day of said month, viz :

1. The first aud final account of William
Spans. Guardian of Sarah Kurtz, a minor
daughter of Stephen Kuril, and legatee of
Jacob Boyer, dee'd.

3. The first account of John O. Boggs,
executor of Maria Jf. Urmham, late ef Lewis-

burg, dee'd.
9. The account of William Young, ad-

ministrator of AoroAam Spigtlm'ytr, late of
Buffaloe township, dee'd.

4. The final account of Franklin and Isaac
Hummel, administrators of Hamuli Hummtl,
late of Union township, dec d.

6. Tbe final acconni of Noah R. Zimmer-
man, administrator of John Kuhtl, late of
Buffaloe township, dee'd.

6. Tb. account of George Hill, adminis-
trator of John FUhcr, late of Brady lownahip.
dec d

7. The account of George Dreisba.h.
guardian of Henry Bak. one of the children

Umc L-- B"k Ul of Mlm- -
'r. The account of George Dreisbach.

guardian of Mart; C. Brek, one of the minor
children of Isaac L. Beck, lata of Miifiinburg,
drcU

9. The .Ceonni of John Reber. late of the
borough of Mitllinburg. dee'd, who was the
ex.cutor or tbe last will and testament of
Laae L. Beck, late of the same borough, de- -
eeased, as exhibited by Daniel Reber and '

rTnnra Kk..lrl.r .itminiitnlnn nf lhotarai I

nf ihcai.i Ji.hn Rhr H.epiuit. ,nfar atll.
had administered the estate of his testator at
his death.

GRIGGS MARSH. Dep'y Register.
Register's Office, Lewisburg, Nov. 19. IPCS

ESTRATS.
to tbe premises of IbeG"subscriber, in Lewis township.

Union Co.. about two months ago,,
white SHEEP and a1?. 7..?r" Kl V.!

illpay cn.i5rji " -- "y v. kikj
be disposed ol according to law.

Nov.l6,1863pd JACOB SPIGELMYER.

PHILIP GOODMAN,

Clothing Manufacturer,
AND DKALRR 15

QHNTS' FUKlalSHLNG GOODS, fcc,
Opposite Iletzcl's Hotel,

.cwlnbura:, t'nlon Co., Pa,
JTEEPS constantly oa hand a large stock

CLOTHS, CASSIJtEUL'S,
SATTINETS, VESTIXG3, &c.
Garments Cut by a skilful Cutler. Men

and Boys' Clothing made to order. 1022

subscriber has opened a
THE Family Grocer More
in Mrs. Crier's Building, East end of Market
street, Sooth side.where he has .good stork cf

TEAS,COFFEE, SPICES, SVG AHS,
MOLASSES, fc

TOBACCO AND ftlitAHH.
I

Butter, Eggt, ke. kc.
Which are offered CHEAP FCX CASH tj

JOSEPH ECKBERT, Agent ,

Lewisburg, Nov. 9, 1863

Auditor Notice.
the Orphana' Court for ihe eoontv of

IN Union Estate of Wimisi Tata, late
of Hartley township in said county, dee'd.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of
Samuel C. Tate and Robert Foster. Adminis-
trators of the estate of said decedent, will meet
all parties interested for the purpose of his
appointment on Friday, the llth day of Dec-

ember, 1863, at I o'clock. P M, at his Office
in L.wisburg. JOHN B. UN N, Auditor

THE RURAL ABERI0ABL

rt But Vnfn far Jwrmera aaX yvvnf Ormnn tight
Jhllart Ycminmar anlg Tvtntjf eAiorvVvt I

WANT 10,000 club agents to circulate the

I Rural American, t'tica, N. Y. Volume
commences January 1st, l4. Paper

free in club subscribers in December. This
is decidedly ihe best and cheapest farmer's

na lrn" rower PaP" ta "l"ence- -

' r'f. "d L"0"1!l?.."".,c"
f UlsJ nHT ts)K ArH 1. r.O KDOWj v ""-.7- 7 T

of all oioenee. or One Dollar worth of Buaeell'e llreat
PtoliBc Manta (ho largeet aad moel pro--

dnctivo la tho world, many or --nice ar -- ' J
oMrEvery pereon who romrte SIlarge aa bene1 etga!

: ,V . .i n. ,n j.nuarv next, and thro'
.lSi',4. riamplo oopiea eeni rrao w. 'ty"--- -- -

fall detaiio syoetuwiy I eovrue, aret ""--

ter. and other clot .eavnu,f
counter. BII1HT Oi.l.LAS in preoiioma awovery emn

of .orrwlb.r.1 I have an lme-.-u iy or
eK.lceM grapevin . allot luv arero aa rv (

. .roe ,inFnr. -
. i

Adireai r. B. MI.R, Clinton, uneioavo,.--

"THE UNION," established in lSU--Hw- le N- o- 2,644.

"CHRONICLE," estaMFsbed in 1S43 Whole No., 1,023.

composed

Heal Estate.
AT FfAlv'ATE SILK.

rpHE subscriber offers hi valuable proper
I iv situate al Elim'port, l.rc Co., on

the public road Irairiuw from Lewisburg- to i

Jersey Shore aad Wiiliarotport, six unlet
aoont a

i ranuE aoata-we- st Quarter of section 17,
town s7, north range a, eat .f the 4ih

priQcipal meridian. Tbe said Farm lies.,
tWO BUM Ortt 0ftum C"J nf

j

rittrt, IB StnpbeMOa CO., WlnOlS,

has aboot Porly Acres nnder eoltivaiiim.ariib
House andotherOuibuilrtines; is watered

j by one of tb. must beautiful Springs in the

coaaty, and the balance of Ihe tract is covered
, Dy a thrifty growth of timber,
I Every acre of Ihe farm is susceptible of
cultivation, and waen suusdij nnpruvru
would make one of tbe moat inviting et

ia Illinois.
For particularsenquire of Francis Wilson,

i f Lewisburg, Pa., baru'l B H.irris, of Free-pur- t,

111., or tbe subscriber., at Savanna. 111.

E. CHAMBEKLLN.
Nov. SO, 1 S63 U H. BO W EN .

Farm and Woodland for Sale.
Tuesday tbe 1st Dec, I will rnvr at

ON sale, on tbe premises near Kelly X

Roads, mv Farm of 7S Acres limestone grav
el land, all under ealtivalicn, and having on

a y veaiber boardei Log jmil ewe. Log Barn 35 hr S3 feel, and
suitable OufbtfiMfngs", There is a good Or-

chard, two Springs on tbe place, and rnsnicg
water through it. ,

; Also a tract of 26 Acres Woodland, aboot
j . mile from the Farm

(tale at 1 P. M .. when terms will be made
known br ABRAHAM LEIB.

Kelly tp, Nov. 17. 1S63 pd

HOUSE &. WAGON MAKER'S SHOP
RENT from lot April next.fFOR pruoenv is al the corner nearSoJ.

the Fair Ground Tollhouse, one mile frort
Lewisburg. There is a Paint room attached
lo the shop where Wagons and Buggies have
heed marfe. Over as acre of eround is at- -

tached'iotbe House.and comprises a Garden,)
and Fruit Trees. (The Blacksmith shop ;

attached is rented.) FRANCIS WILSON
Buffaloe Twp.Nuv. 17, 1S63

PUBLIC SALE.
be offered at sale, on the premisesWILT, tbe late Jkii Ktsrsa, in While

Deer Twp, Union Co, oa
Satcbdat, 2Ut Not. 1863,

commencing at 10 o'clock, A M. the Farm
f 104S ACre?9 more or less, of Limestone

soil, adjoining land, of Urbanus Ranck. David
ssamaeyana otnersooui so acres uunrrgoou i cob'guea uni iietr uu. by en bottle or quantify.
cultivation, and 20 well timbered. Tbere is 1 "

a two-stor- frame log House, weather A, boaps ! Soaps I for W asbing, SLftT-boarde- d,

frame Barn. Outbuildings. anlsl f removing Cir-n- , and (or Vental aurvonva.

Orchard, aad a good Sprinz of water, on ibe
farm.

Also a Rifle, a Copper aod an Iron Ken!e.
Conking Stove and Pipe. 6 scaps of Bees, 3
Fox 1'raps, Looking Glass and other Personal
Property. Terms made known at sale by

MARTIN KEEFKR.
White Deer, Oct. 31. for tbe Heirs

Adjouracd
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an orderof the Orphans" Loort
of Union county, will be sold ai Public

sale, on the premises, Tburoday, 111b
D?Q. IScia, at 1 P M, the following described
Real Estate s

tio. I, all that certain tract of land, situate
iu White Deer township, I'nion connty.
bonndrd by lands of Jacob Stall!, Paul

Samuel Gemberlinj, Joseph Kline.
Widow Robins, and others, containing 100
Acres more or less, having thereon erected
two Dwelling Houses, Barn, and other out-
buildings, with the appurtenances.

Ao 2, all that certain lot of gronnd situate
in th. town of New Columbia, numbered in
the t"wn-pla- n of said town No 2, adjoining, I

Lot o 1 on the south. W ater street on the j

west, and the 8usquehanna river on the east,
containing one fourth of an acre moreqr less,
with Ihe appurtenances.

Terms and conditions made known at sale
by THOMAS ARBLXKI.E.

Administrator of Dtvtn Sixriaa, dee'd

Valuable Farm and Business Stand
SALE, situate in Lewis township.FOR Co, Penn'a. containing 110

Acres, more or less, about twenty acres of
flood limber, thesernainder clear and in a
good state of cnltivation. On it are erected a
food Bank Barn, a large two storey Dwelling
House. Spring House and oiher ont buildings,
a large Orchard, and never failing water in
the barnyard. About half the farm is Lime-
stone ground.

Also another tract of land, adjoining; the
above farm, containing sbout 38 Acres all
cleared, on which are erected a new Foundry
and .Machine Shop cu feet by 30 feet, three
.inn.. h,ah wr.lh a Block Mmith hne. Ac I'
attached. It contains a rtteam Etigine of lea
horse power, turning lathes, drills, saws. (both
circular and nnrishl.l elaner. and a vanetv
rf mols belonging 10 a Machine bhop. Also
three good dwelling houses, aa excellent
spnng or never tailing water, and a small
Orchard of choice fruit.

This property would make also an e tr el
lent Tannery, being situaietl in a good coun- -
. . t i. -- -j j . ,

y lur nan, aim poon waier nanny io liie
buildintT, which can be piped into the building
with but li'lle cost, A targe oasiness in
manniactoring tiover nniiers aas reen oar- -
ried un by this establihinent. It will be sold j

to suit purchasers, with as mnch of ib. Ma-- ;
ebinery as the buyer may want. For further
particulars, apply to the subscribers residing
on and near the above mentioned premises.

JOSEPH SANDERS.
GEO. W. MYERS.

An. 4 Attorneys in fsct of Christian Re if

Farms for Sale.
subscriber offers for ssle at Private

THE Two Faroe a situated near the
boroegh of Hartleton.

One in Hartley township, containing abe at
jftO Acrea, adjoining lands of Jaeob Fees,
Jacob smith aad others, with a good Honse,
Barn, aad- other buildings ihereoo.

The other ia Lewis towaship.'eontaining
about 130 Acrea, with new Brick Hon.
Bang- Barn and other Outbuildings, ailininiag. ., f h,,...- - tv, ur..ir ...I" " ""

For further information, inquire of the... ... ...... ,
snovrnoer. resintng m ri aniey rownsnip. or
c H.wrrt Hat VI E.--a II HartleMn t r..li:h

Oct. U R. V. B. LINCOLN

mm
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.

MALE. Thai .ear.
Bnr.li I sj

with an Oil Kitchen. a4 Bitu on tba pcrgau
es at the wen ervt of Market St. I.ewiahasf,

between 7th and h Sis. There is a Wall m
ibe Lot. and all kind of food flail Treea

I1 inr. l.ol 74 feel Ironi.
June REt BEN aril Pan.

r I I acres in Holder, me values eioejrwa
ssd in a good state f cnlrivalioa.

Alr the? half of a lot of ground , tcatwa
oo the Limestone idge, .rtj unrnft asaA
George Rub! and others and coatauaiag aboal
80 perches.

For fanher partianlarv. eutftstve ef Wa. SJL

Shiti, on tbe preaaises, or of
JACOB Sl'lCELMOTKK.

iFor Suit,
DOUBLE HOUSE, ('rtb tot) aailablajA fur two families. It n aitoatad vm

Jior.h Foorih street. J'nf re are a gm.d at",
ble ai.d other outuuudings. and a navar (ai.
ing well of water on the premises. TjT pal
Itculars aad terms enquire of

ADAM BEAT1R
Lewisbarj, April 24, IH63. if

m uu,
desirable BUILDING LOTletteafaj

TWO Brnwo street. (Kiver riAtJ.J Lewia-bur- g.

Inquire of H. GEKHAKT, Sd at. aeac
Market June 17

FOR RENT.
Brick HtlUSE andaavTWUteTOBEY Feunh street. I an i

March I. 'ext. H. P. SUKLLtK.

A Salvo for l'lles.
HAVE on band for sale, ai tfr erate prI pot, a CERTAIN CURB ft Ibat distrac

ting disease. It is t ord pr para iron, tons;
tested, which I never knew to fail, aad I eaw
give names of persons cured to those akMg
,U CHARLES MACS

River Road. Lewishorg. SepL 3

For sale also at Goodman,' Store

llomrnnih eTI'ril''' wltnra0!

BENNETT BRO'S,
anecoatore oT f..Cauwcu.

MOST respectfully inform the publie that
have assumed control ot Ihe abwvw

evtaoit.'hmeat, aud just ree'd a fresh awppif
of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, White Lead,
Varnishes, Putty, Glass. Coal Oil, Machiaw
Oil, Pure Spices, Dyestuffs, Ac.

Toilet Articles, a fine as.or'ment
Cxtra-- of Ueriieou'e. Haul',, Uawley'e. tilenn'a, .aain'.

n.l Ml.. muLbrtu-r- .. Aiao a In. .nil -- . .f

Pocket Books, Purses, Port Folios,
Combe, Brucbeo, rVicket Kntvee, Peiaeove of amalteam
and kiigwa manufacture, .Hiii.B.iy, choose Cafara aatt
lobeoco. .

Lamps ! Lamps!! Coal Oil, and
rioid.

Liquid Rennet, Cox's .Sparkling
(eelatiae (or making deiick.aedaorta.riavoriag i,
Vauiiia,OraaMe, L moo. Pea. h, Almund. Wu(ineg.toierw
Ac Aiao many other preparatione uw culinaxy ,arp ...

Vines and Liquors esprcssly for
Medseinal porpoeeo. rhywciami and patiantB deaifliig a
irood 'luahty, would do w.ll to call bvture puraUaaiaa
laewhera.

We are ellin?, at very low rates.
gallon, half gallon, and quart Spicing Jam.

Onr Tinctures, Syrups, Ointment.
and other fbarmaeniticai prrparauaoa, are manametw
red by puxedruga, aadare wuraated aa
bo or officinal atreagth.

CP"The janior member of ihe Arm having
attended tbe College of Pharmacy, and had a
number ol year' experience in the Urog and
Prescnpiion business, both in the country and
Phllade.phia. levels competent la eomnunnrf
any prescription that the Physicians or public,
may favor ihem with.

We invite a call, feeling- confident that wa
can supply ihe wants of ail, on terms in their
satisfaction. . G. BENNETT.

Lewisiurg, Oct 30. W. A. BENNETT

VENDUE CRYER. -

HAVING made application for
ta cry TeNdaes,

tne subscriber is prepared lo attend to .alia
iu that line. Terms moderate.

DANIEL M. RENNER
Buffaloe Twp, Oct-- 6, 18(3 w

Estate of Jacob Verger.
c rw i Notice of Partition of Estate of
1 1. .. Jacob Yerger, iate of the Borough
( w J of Hattieton, dee'd.

A Writ of Partition or thi Real of Jacob Tarr,late of the buroozh of Hartieta. Cmon evanlv. ac d,
waned out t tbe orphan' court boM at Lewu'ourg In
and for eald county of Union, the lb'djy of cvpwn:!.-- ?
A. I), ism, and la WM .1 reeved, eettroi forth that th.
aforesaid Jacob Yenrer.did. uo tba tub JnilJ-.l- ,. .

l , !), make hlela-- t will tnd Mtemeotiu wiikb h
ide a diepneltlon of the srr. .L- -r aart af bu real MUla

Sard will waeduly peered beloro the ResMtrr ol Cna.ni
ooumy, aad letterateatameolnry tewd to John Y.rc-- v
aod Lfwia Iirn-- r. tho eaecuu.ra tbervia aaawd. Ibaa
aud te.Uktor left umue six chiiJren lrvng. lo wit: John,
reaidlug la tha boroogh of Hartieeov.. in aaid eowat.
Sdward. rceldina in Lcwls townaoip. in aaid eoua(y
Ce'.liarioe. Intermarried oi'h !hnco llauot. rc.iding im
Trevortow, Morthumberlend eouoly; Lewie, ale reeMV

ina In aaid boroucb of liarll.un; end r.ml.y Azalea.
t m eaid boroah. bo wine a minor aod having
! Iiaaiai Lena Ibr her guardian; awl tbo Irene af two)
. aVeraaed dauchtcrs to wif hi dao8ler Snlia Anm,
dc d, u married flr.l to Jha INacaiord.and had by
him iwue lour children, to wit : e.mu.1 BlackAwd wbei

to n.,,,., tr.wn.bip. John aiarkford wbe
rcidee county. Uaronno waa laiatwrmaTrtool
witb JiKvfaRrrm.r au.i reside, in lillbeiiw.Cvwtro Co
and Chctv iotermarried wi(h William Baker aod re- -

aideaia Mi Jdleburg. Border eoontv. and after the link
of aaid John Blftrkftd,MKl Julia Ann, late Julia Aawj
Terger, married Jeeee Sampe.1, af aaid borowwh of u,

by wbom ebo ba.1 ia.no two ohildreo, to wMl
Mary .4am owl and !avillar!amp.l,wbeare both avjoavr.
and havo Sdward Terser tor sheer guardian ; aad ehoi
other dreeeaed daughter of eaid te(a(or. Klianbeah, aha
waa intermarried with Wm. L. Mnaeer, and UM tjeno
daothtor named Bmojn, who m a minor ovev trearteonj
year, of ago and haa no guardian. And twrtbrr no
represent, that hia nam tatVr died Mixed ef SAe know-
ing deaetibed rani aetata, of which ho dvtoom no notion
of in eatd laet will and teetament. to wit: a liaieerere
quarry, aitaate in Lewie towoabbp, Itoiow oonntv. Iw
n-- in width and etx rode lontdjoiniag land el (.core
RroWhrr. Jamb llilhi.h anil tbe Public rood : aleo tbo
wnditioVd half part of a Iran ef timber lead etteate la
Lewis towuabip, Uai..n eonoly. containing .isty eight
acrra atom ar loot, adjoining made of Anlboov
John and leaao KeUb. Jacob Free, wad Bulmlo Mooaa.
ain; and alao a treat of lead rtluelv in Hartley town-hi-

I'nion oonntv. beiug improved land, ootaiwioe
thirty-niu- acrea ejore or Urm. aiUmoiag laada ot Dool
Slrouao, Mark Ualipenay, Henry LeU.be w, and Oavi.

'lTIi:R i harehy given te tbo be ire tnd artel reooa.
ern(otie.or ItanUli of lh af..nal Jamb
. ..... k - .... ,L veluet.eoitoat an ,o.ue.. r Vfneco. ahdve dearnted r I eetale. will eo beM en laa
premier, oa Tae.v. the MH-- T of V''"!iomert at the puldu- b. of Wm u
.rf U.,,1-1..- .. e..nntv f .reeoel. al l..rbvh.A. M.


